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Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORN!A 

In the V~tter of the Applic~tion of ) 
DESERT EXPRESS~ 0 Californi~ corporation,) 
for a certific~te to oper~te 8S ~ highway) 
common c~rrier of commodities gcner~lly ) 
between pOints and places in the Los ) 
Angeles Territory, on the one band, ~nd ) Application No. 31900 
pOints And places on and ~dj~ccnt to ) 
u. S. Highway 18 between Crestline and ) 
B~ldwin Llke (San ~rnardino Mount~in ) 
Aren), on the·other hrind. ) 

Gl~nz & Russell, by Theodore ~~ Rtsscl1, for ~pplic~nt. 

E. L. H. 3issinGcr, for Mountain Auto Line, Pncific 
Electric ~il~y Company, ~nd Southern P~cific 
Comp~ny; R. i·T• 'l:J::tlkel'", F. G. ?frcTnrncr n.nd M:=tthcw R .. 
\"i ttcm.o:tn, f()r Tho A tchi son, Topeka & $.:lnto. Fe R'l11way 
Cocp:lny and So.nt'1 Fe Tr:?nsportc.tion Compn.nY'~ Guthrie, 
Lonorg.'ln o.nd Jordo.n, by )X)n!:\ld ~./ .. 1(")rd ..... n, for Mountain 
Auto Line; R. J. Bischoff and H. ? Merry, for 
Southern ~~lirorni3 Freight Lines 3nd southern C~lifornio. 
Freight Fonmrdcrs; Gordon & Knnpp, 'oj' WYm:\n C. Ktlt:\'O'O, 
for P~cific Freight Linos ~nd ?~cific Freight Lines 
Express, protcst~nts. 

Gordon & Knapp, by Wvmp.n C. Kn:'\'Op, for 3ck1ns Vcn Lines 
cod Lyon Van Lines, Inc., interested p~rtie$. 

o PIN ION 
--~ ......... ~-

App1ic~nt requests ~uthority to oporo.te ~s a highw~y 

comoon carrier betwecn the Los Angelos Territory ~nd the San 

Bern~rdino mountain resort are~, as defined in Exhibit A filed 
(1) 

with the .application, for the trcnsportation of general co~od1ties 

(1) The Los Angclc·s Terri tory is bounded, genornlly, 'by S~nto. 
Monica Bey, Sunset Eoulav~re, end Sepulvado. Boulevard, on 
the west, Foothill Boulcvcrd (State Eigh~Y' No. 118) cnd 
U. S. Highway No. 66, on tne north, ~oso~c~d Boulevard, 
L~kcwood Boulcv~rd, ~nd Ximeno Street, on the enst, end tho 
?n.cific OccC1.n, on the south. The S."l.n Bern.':I..rdinc 'mount:'l.in 
resort ~ro~ includes ell of tho prlncipnl pCints nnd pl~ccs 
in tho Crestline, Lake Arrowhead ~nd Big Benr ~ke areas. 
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. (2) 
with certain ¢xcc~tions. No serVice is pro~osed to, from, or 

between pOints 1ntcrm~diatc of s~id service areas. Ap~licant 

proposes to operate Monday through Friday d~.ll"ing the su:mner season, 

~1Y to September, inclusive, ~nd at least three days PCI' week in 

the winter season. Ap~licant's p~incipal route will be U. S. 

Highw:lY No. 66, Nt. Vernon Avenue and E:igh1::\nd Avenues (in the 

City o£ San Bcrn3rd1no), and the new City Creek Road to Running 

Springs. Sta.tc High~y No. 18 would 'be use4 as an a.lternate route 

and wb.~!l :tr~nsporting full loads to points in the Crestline and 

L'lke ArI':'Iwhc,.:d Q.re.~s. A so-celled 'b~.ckway nltcrnate route via 

Victorville (using U. S. Highway No. 66 and State Highway No. 18) 

is also requested for emergency usc. 

Applicant now participates in the rates set forth in 

Southwest Motor Tariff Bureau Local and Proportion~l Freight 

Tariff No. 18-A, California P. I.C. No. 10,. of :).ge:lt J. L. Bc·cler, 

:lnd, in the: event this ~p?lico.tion is gr::-.nted, it .... 'ould e·nl ... .lrge 

its ,erticipaticn therein to include the pOints proposed to be 

served and ~ke·sueh exceptions to said tariff as ~re set forth 
(3) 

in Exhibit C nttached to the applic~tion • 

. 
Public he~rings were held in Los Angeles ~nd at Big 

Beer Lnke. EVidence, both orol ~nd qocument~ry, having Oc¢n 

adduced the mnttcr w~s $ubm1tted for dec1sion. 

(2) The commoditicz exce~ted ~re: petroleum nnd pctrolcuc products 
in t~nk trucks; livestock, uscd household goodz and used orrice 
nnd store fixtures ~nd eqUipment, ~z defined in Item 40 of 
Highw~y Carriers r T~rirr No.4-A, on ship~ents of 4,000 pounds 
or morc. . 

(3) In ~ddit1on to the exceptions set forth in Exhibit C, applic~nt 
intends to ~dd to the constructive mileage applicable between 
the pcints proposzd to be served, 40 miles to po1nt$ located 
in the wcstern portion of s:).id mountain area and ,0 miles to 
points in the eastern ~rc~, Running Springs being the diViding 
point. 
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Applicant now oper~tes ~s ~ high~y common carrier between 

los Angolos and ~ncastcr, Mojave, Bakersfield, Atolia ~nd Kramer 

via highways numbers 6 and 466 (Decis1cns Nos. ~1149 and 4238,). 

It is also authorized to operate as a radial high~y common, 

contr~ct, and city carrier. It is not ~t present ope~ating any 

transport:ltion service 'between the Los Angeles Terri tory and the 

San Bernardino mountnin resort ~re~. 

AppliC3nt now operates ~pproxi~~tc17 67 pieces of equip

ment of various kinds, and maintains terminals ~t Los Angele~) . 
Lanc~ster, ~nd Bakersfield. It" employs 48 ~crsons. 

seventeen "bobtail" end three l:z.rger trucks are now 

used to perform pick-up and delivery "service in the Los Angeles 

o.re3,'. Thic cquipmC'n~ would be utilized in performing such service 

for shipments to end from the Solid mountc.in 3reo.. It is proposed 

to establish c.~d m~int3in a termin~l ot R~~ing Springs, situated 

~t the junction of City Creek Road and State Highway No. 18 

approxi~tely mid'~Y between the western and eastern limits of the 

mountain service area. One pick-up truck, two tractors and onC 

" 2l-foot tr~iler would be statioh~d ~t Running Springs. The linc

~~ul equipment to be operntcd betweon Los Angelos 3nd the ~ountain 

areo. would usually consist or ona tr:"ctor ond two 2l-root trailers, 

or one tractor and ono 35-foot tr~ilor. A daily pick-up with over

night delivery service in both torritories is proposed. 

Fi~o.ncial statements offered in evidence (Exhibit No. 5) 

show that, as or December 31, 1950, applicant hOod assets of 

$96,935.99, nnd liabilities of S87,9~9.20. Its net worth was 

$8,986.79, represented by ~uthor1zed capital of $45,000 and deficit 

of $36,013.21. Net profit for 1950 w~s $2,924.59. 
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At present. the highway common car=ier ser-vice between 

the Los Angeles nnd San Bernardino mountain t.erritory is an inter

line operation performed mnitily by protestants Pacific Freight 

Lines, Southern California Freight Lines, and San~a Fe Tr~nsportation 

Company, between Los Angeles and San Bernardino, and by Mountoin 

Auto Line between San Bern~rdino and s~1d mo~~tain ~rca. This 

service is performed cix days per week. In ~ddition the Pacific 

Electric Railw~y Cocpany regularly tr~nsports sm~ll parcels of 50 
pounds or less on its pcssenger stages between Los Angeles ~nd San 

Bernardino, which chipments ere transferred to Mountain Auto Line's· 

passenger st~ges ~t the ~acific Electric Railw~y depot. Sn1d 

carriers opcrntc many schedules between Los Angeles and S~n 

Bernardino. Shipments destined to points in the mount~in area 

nre delivered to the Mountain Auto Lino'c dock at San Bar~rdino 

between 6:00 a.m. and 7:30 o.m. Xountain Auto Line's trucks lc~vc 

San Bernardino at 8:00 a.m., and most shipments arc delivered the 

same morning. 

Mountain Auto Line oper~tes nine trucks and nine buses 

oetween S~n Eern~rdino and the mountcin ~ro~ proposee to be served 

by ~pplic~nt. In summer three trucks le~ve San Bernardino at 

8:00 ~.m., destined to different secti~ns of the said ~rc~. In 

additi~n, 'there is onc meil truck th:lt servez apprcximately thirteen 

post offices in the area. This truck also c~rrics freight. '-!hen 

necessary, ~xtra schodules arc oper~tcd. In 'winter one rcgul~r 

truck and the mnil truck ore opcr~tcd six d~ys per week. The mn11 

truck then c~rries more freight ~nd less meil. In ~ddition, ~ppli

cant ~s stnndoy equipment av~ilnble. Onopick-up ~nd delivery 

truck is in daily use in San Bern~rdino. Mountcin Auto Line docs 

not o"'n or operate tr::>.ctor or se:ntrciler equip:nent. It opcrc.tcs 
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trucks of l~- ~nd 2t-ton cap~city, some of which n~vc been rebuilt 

to carry ~s much ~s six tons. It opcr~tes tcr~inals ~t San 

~rnardino, Big Bc~r Lake ane Lnke Arrowhecd, ~nd ~lint3ins ~n 

~sency :;tt Crestline.. Bctwel3n fifte0n .'lnd tw€nty persons ~rc' employed 

during the s~~er s€~son, ~nd about ten persons during the winter. 

It is not deemed ncccss~ry to review in detail the 

services provided by the ~bovc-n,..'lr.led protestant high"lnY CI")Dlmon 

c~rricrs which opcr~te between the Los ,Angeles Territory ~nd San 

Bero~rdino. The record shews that they trans~ort gcnernl commodities, 
..... 

, .,"',. ~ 

~ke daily pickups and deliveries in both the Los Angeles Territory 

~nd San Bernardino, and 0pcrate n~erous schedules d~ily Octwccn 

said pOints. 

The record elso clc~rly shows th~t M~untain Auto Line 

performs a d~ily highway comm9n c~rrier ~nd passenger st~gc service 

batween Sen Bcrn~rdino and the San 3ern~rdino' mcuntain area, 

operating rcgul~r schedules during the summer end winter SC3sons. 

A following-day deliv€ry is now available to the ~ountain arc~ 

shippers or consignees thr~ugh the usc of present interline service 

opcrn.ted by the protesting carriers. Although several or :'lpplic:!nt's 

shipper witnesses testified that so~e d~livcrics were as l~tc ~s 

two nnd tb:ee d~ys, ccnsidcration or th~ tcstioony of ~ll the ,ub11c 

witnesses justifies ~ finding t~~t following-morning and afternoon 

deli very is the rule r·'l thcr th~n the exception. 

Applicant called appr~ximotely forty witnesses t~ testify 

in its boh~lr.. Althcugh ~ll of sn11 witnesses ~totc~ th~t thoy 

would use the :O::-0pos€d service, a c~rcfu.l reView of thoir testimony 
I 

~ocs nct show t~t there is such a substanti~l need for the 

proposed service, over ~nd abcvc the transportation service th~t 
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is now ava11aole, as to justify t~e gr~~t1ng of this application. 

The testimon1 pertaining to less-truck-load sr~pments does not 

show that more earriers o.re needod to b.Jlndlo the volume o~ tonnago 
I 

available. Substantial evidence is lac~~ng thAt enough of the 

heavier or truck-load shipments would be a.v:aila'ble tor a regu.lerly 

scheduled operation on ~ year-round Oas1~. The evidence shows 

that th.e need tor such service 1 s quite limited ond occurs usua.lly 

at the oegir..nir.g or tho S\llm:lO,r season. There ?Tas evidence to 

indicate tha.t proprietary m'ld per=1tted carriers are now providing 

this serv1eo ... 

The bulk of the shipments to the said resort area average 

not more than 200 pO!Jnds. As to these shipmonts" the testimony was 

that a following-day" preferably morning, delivery was neeeod. 

After conSidering the evidence of both the applicantfs and 

protestants t witnesses" we find. that such a se~1ce is now available. 

Most of tho vdtnesses tostified tbat they can anticipate thoir 

ousine~s noeds and placo orders 1n t1ce to avoid the nece~s1ty for 

rush orders. The number of ruob. orders is co:nparo.tively small. 

Furthermore, the San Bo:no.rd,ino mou."ltain resort areo., through tho 

medium of protesta.nts Mountain Auto Line t::; Ilnd PD.citic Electrie / -

Railway Companyt::: passenger ou,:) service, is now receiving oxpre3s

type transportation on :::1311 shipments up to $0 pounds. Tho 

testi:nony concerning slow delivor1es Cocos not show the servico to 

be inadequate tor thot roason. !.--' 
, --

Mountain Auto Line is owned and oporated 'by Mr. and Yaos. 

Mnx Groen. Mr. Greon bogan oporo.ting a tran:::porto.tion servico by 

automobilo into tho Sun Bernardino mounta1ns in 1913. In 1920 ho 

sold tho business to Motor Transit Company, and was then amployed 
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by the latter company ~t11 1937, when the bu=ln~ss w~s repurchased 

by him. Since 1937 the Greens, doing business as Mount~in Auto 

Line, h~ve continuously operated a highway common carrier and 

pas.senger stage serVicG' octw"ecn San Berr.ardino and the couht:.l.1n 

area in the vicinity of Crestline, Lake Arrowhe~d, and ~ig Bc~r 

Lake~ 

AS of Dece~ber 31, 1950, Mountain Auto Line had assets 

of $37,404 .. 90 and liabilities of $l,402.71. Its net worth was 

536,002.19, represented by capital investment or $42,933.52 ond 

deficit of ~6,931.33. Operating losses for the year 1950 were 

$8,465.31, of which amount $6,094.02 ~s attributable to its; 

passenger stllgc operation, and $2,371.29 to its trucking business. 

Protestant Mountain Auto tine presented evidence (Exhibit 

No. 17) showing th~t in the year 1950' it transported a total of 
I 

6,642 shipments to or from the mountain area, which t·rere 1nter-

changed with th~ Los &~geles carr1Grs. These ship~ents weighed 

a total of 1,192,413 ~ounds. The revenue it received ror such 

serVice was SlO,583.64. The ~vcr~ge we1ght ot such shipments was 

approxirn~tc1y 180 pound~, and the ~vcrage revenue received on each 

shipment was approximately ~1.60. The dci1y ~vcrage numbe~ of such 

shipments. was 21 of the total weight of 3,884 pounds. 

Another exhibit (No .. 18) gave sitlila::." d~ta for five 
. (4) 

representative days in tho peak s~~mer period. The averages per 

day for s~id five days were 28 shi~~ents weighing 5,090 pounds. 

(4) The: days chosen were Monday, July 31, Tuesd:1Y, August 8, 
'vlcdnesday, August 16, Thursday, August 24, end Frid\lY, 
September 1, 1950. 
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This evidence clearly indicate: that a diversion of this traffic 

from th¢ protestant Mount~in Auto Line would endanger its operation 

nnd that applic3nt would not secure enoueh business to insure its 

success. Protest~nts offered eVidence (Exhibits Nos. 19 - 20) 

showi~g thnt"if applicant were to receive and tr~n$port all of 

the freight interchanged between Mountain Auto Lina'o.nd connecting 

ctl,rriers in 195'O~ applicant would, upon that business n.lono, fail 

to return its linc-~ul cost. 

A~plicant contends t~~t there is sufficient tr~nspor~~tion 

bUSiness av~il~ble in the San Bernardino mount~in area to sup?Ort 

the operation of an ~dditionnl h1gh~y common c~rrier servic¢ ~s 
, 

proposed herein, and t~~t such business would come princip311y 

from propriet~ry co.rricrs or from shippors u:::::ing "permitted en.rrier:::::. f, 
The record is not convincing t~~t appliClnt would receive an 

appreciable tonnage fro= such carricr~, nor does the record cont~1n 

.:lny evidence of tonn.o.gc transported by prop:-ictary :lnd fI~rm1ttcd 

cnrriers. It There is no ~asis for cln .lssumpt10n th::l.t applicant 

could take business from rtpcrmitted carriers." The testimony of 

rcpresent~t1vcs: of proprietary carriers was not convincing thct 

appliea~t would receive a substantial volume of bU5incss from such 

sources. Several of said witnesses stn.ted th~t their companies 

would continue to transport their own rnorchk~nd1se, but would use 

applic~nt's service to some extent. 

Applicant ~l:::::o s~pports its position on the grounds that 

the mountain ~rea has had considcrabl~ growth since the termination 

of the last w~r. This is conceded, but the rocord shows bUSiness 

conditions during the p~st two years have not kept pace ~th,gcncral' 

conditions els~hcrc.' This is due to a prolonged summer 3nd' winter 
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drought which ~~ advers~ly affected the ~~tirc resort ~rca, 

pcrticularly the communities ~nd rc~orts in t~c vicinity ot Big 

Boar ~kc. We cannot find upon the evidence of record t~~t the 

increase in popul~tion and bu:incss have sur~~ssed the capacity 

of the pr~sent c~rriers to adcq~~tely ~cet the public shipping 

requirements. 

Applicant ass~rts tl".a.t its r::.tc propos.?l ",ould beneti t the 

shipping public by :aking lower ratesav~ilable, ?rotestants' 
. . 

prescnt charges being based upon ~ combination of the local rates. 

However, it is significant that the protesting carrier now performing 

thQ service in the ~ount~in ~re~ is not opcrat1ne prof1t~bly#with 

the ber; .. ::it of tho higher r:ltes. We believe tnat protestants should 

explore the possibilities of incre~sing their traffic by the 

cst~blishmcnt of tr~oUgh joint r~tes. 

~~cnty-one shipper witnesses testified in behalf of 

protestants. 1~ny of thesewitncssos have been in businoss in 

the :nount~dn resort D.reD. for ::1any yoc.rs .:.nd l"..:1ve boen using the 

Mount.:.in Auto Line nnd connecting c~rricr service. Their tcstireony 

w~s th.'lt tho present service is adequate ~nd s~tisfnctory, ~nd t~t 

they arc receiving following day, uS~lly following-morning, 

deliveries. 

We have cnre!ully considered the evidence of record and 

we cannot find thnt pu;lic convenience and necessity require the 

est~blishment ~nd o~crat1on of ~n add1tion~1 highway common carrie~ 

service. The tran~portt'l tion needs are limited, ch.'lracteristic to 

resort arcD.s, ~nd seasonD.l in ch~rD.cter. The protesting carriers 

have for many yc~rs been serving the t~rritory, .'lnd, as the record 

shoW's, the service h~s been adcqU.:l.tc o.nd on the whole sat1sfac:tory. 
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There hns been no cle~r ~nd convincing showing that the business 

which is !lv::.ilc.ble .... 'ould adequo.tcly compensate two competing 

t~anspo~tntion s~rvicc~. The applic~tion will oe d~nicd. 

o R D E R - .... -.- .... 

A pu'blic hearing M.'7'1ng been held in. the above-cnti tled 

p~occoding, the Comrnis~ion being fully advised in the premises 

and being unable to find th~t public convenience ~nd necessity 

require the est~blishmcnt and operation of ~ high~y common 

carrier scrv.ice as herein proposed, 

IT IS ORDERED t~~t the application of Desert Express, ~ 

corporation, being Applica.tion No .. 31900, 'be, Ilnd it hereby is, 

denied •. 

The effective date of thi~ order s~~ll be twenty (20) 

California, thiS~'~ 
d~y of 


